
Assignment One: Memo Punctilio

You've been working for your boss for only about six weeks, and over that time
you've noticed that his writing skills as demonstrated in his memos and emails are
not as good as they should be. He writes too many messages and even when the
memos are important to read, they're hard to understand.

Earlier today you were passing by in the hallway and overheard a conversation that
your boss was having with the CEO who was making it clear to you boss that he had
to do something to improve his writing skills. It looked like the CEO had an article
that he was giving your boss, and you overheard the CEO say, "Here, read this. It
might help."

You returned to your office, but a few minutes later your boss comes in, boiling mad,
hands you a photocopy of an article by Walter Kiechel III entitled "Memo Punctilio".
He throws it on your desk and says, " Summarize this by tomorrow noon. Focus on
whatever you think is interesting or useful." And then he storms out.

Your job is to pretend that you're the one asked to summarize this article, but here's
what I want you to do:

1". For next class do an analysis of the situation, using each of the analysis steps
discussed in class-defining the problem, the goals, and the audience.

2. Also next class bring in an outline of the draft of the summary that you are
going to write.

3. A week from today, bring in the final draft of your summary.

This assignment is mainly about organization and formatting, and I'll have more to
say about that next class. A helpful tip to keep in mind while doing this summary:
Your document should be a more useful tool for the boss than if he were to have
read the original article.
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friEmo Puilcrrlro
These guided missives con lift---<7li6i1-your coree?.
Wotch ouf if the boss sfsrts sending them fo you.
r \losr nrrnagcrs dislike memos- They dis.
iike wrirrng thcnr. They- dislikc reading rhcm.
The1. conrplain ioudll'atrout how manv thev
rtce*c. and war eloquenl on how disorga'
nrzed. uordr'. and poindess tiese communi-
carions tvpicallv are- Advanced tfunkers
euen condenrn nrenro writing as inconrpati-
bie rvrth modern notions of management.

Harvard Eusness School Professor John
Kotter. rr rvork on l book tentatively entitled
Tfu Lndrnhilt Faclor observes: "The rnost
*lTcclilr: nn,risers tend nol to be trapped in
lherr r:fliccs reading reports and wnting
nl(,nr()r. 'l'h.'\ talk to people, sil in on mcet-
ings, and nrake spt'cchcs to thc troops."

And 1ct, lt companv a.ttcr companv, the
drilv accumulatir.rn of nrentorandunrs contin-
ues unabrted, drifting into in-boxes, piling up
in drawers, u'crghting briefcascs for thc jour-
ncy homc. The conring of eiectronrc mail
should nr;t i:hange this. Indeed. almost ev.
eryone who has studie.d comput€r-gcreen-t+
compuler-s(Teen communications in oflices
concludes that the new s1':tems actually lend
to lncre{tse the numtrer of mentos -nenl.
It becomes so easy just to sit dow'n at the
ke-vboard. tlp out !'our greal managerial
thought, and scntl it in an electronic blink to
l5 or 20 sirbordlrates.

l{'hv do managcrs pcrslst in scnding so
rnanv rnt,nros? Thc rclsons range frr:m the
truly- nrna gerid. t hrough the ps1'chok:gical,
to thc p0liticai.

'fhc nrcmo remlin: thc bes! -cingle clcvicc
for comnurnicating rubstantial chunks oi de"
railcd informati<,n t() a c()-worker. Particul;rr-
lv ri shat v(ru arc communicating consists
largelv oi numbcrs. and partirularlv ii you
;rre gr.ring to nced a rccord of the iniorrnation.
.\ caution hr-rc. hrxrrl\'er: Corrunitiing a rnat.
ter ro rvririn! nra| be dangerous. If your
companr is inve:tigatcd or sued. srxne peskv
lawler for tht o'.her side ntav enrl up waring
the drnmc'nt in the :rr bctore lhe arhiters rri
thc dispute. Or r-ou nrat eet ln trouble with
1'our s<x'.riled sup<'riors. Robert Swain. who
heads an c'utplncemcnr firm in )'jerv York,
tells ol a nanigcr rrho was lircd because he
tr,rid thc truth ;tbor:l I poor d()rporiltC prActrce
in a memo to his birss :rnd stlJf. Thc boss did
RtruiTr.k.1.. \ t\rt Jnhn Pavl Srb,tvtiJL

not like seeing the criucisnr on paper: it
meant that he had to do someth.'ng atiout it.

Thc nt'mo is tle marngerial too! of choice
u'hen 1'ou want to put out word to iors of
peeiple, more than you can convcniently as-
semble for an oral exhcrtation. Such conrmu-
rucations have to be worded rith cxquisite
care. panicularly if they announre bad news
for some or all-a turndown in business, a
liring, someone's promotion over r:t'ais. Re-
ciprcnts, usualll'unable to questjon rhe scnd-
er dhectl,v, are likely lo pore over these
builetins from on high with the s.arne energv
that Krenrlnologisis ;tppil' :o ur;rJvzrng the
list of pailbearers at a Sovier staie fur.crii.

Wriliam .\loria. chairnrn of dre Dralie
Brlm lforin outplacerncnr [rrn. nolts that
mernos announflng .]n fr.e(-uire's ttsntissal
har-e bccome ntore eoncise. nlostly {or lcgal
reasons. Cornpanres fear that an old-stvle re-
t:ital af iiie Sree's nranl conirrbutions nuy
end up ,rs anururutiein n a suit alleging that
the hring was unjustified. iltorin recom-
ml.nds use of rhe st:rnd;ud forn-''So-and-
so ha; resigned from the compan-v eflective
toda! to pursuc pcrsonai rnlercsts" (or "oth-
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rr endeavors"i-with perhaps a few wann
ryords if th€ pirtillg is tilore or lcss amicable.
Hc also heartill' applauds the fat:t th.rt com-

* palies have stopped iring people by rnemo.
ln ihc bad old da1's. Ilorin swears, bosses
a!:tuailv sent written communrcations saying
such tl'tings ns. to a wom3n being dlsmissed,
"You have a.lwa-r"s talkcd about going home
aud having a familv. Il's noq' trrtle lhat you
did that."' Some rnanegers use. and overuse, mernos
because tlre.,- teel uncomfortable communi-
cating face to face or over lhe phone. Ken-
neth Roman, presidcnl of the Ogilry &
Il.tther \\irrldurrie .rdverlisrng agenc!', rc-
ports that when he conres in olr a Monday
morning, he sonretimes 6nds ien memos
frorn David Ogilvv warring for him, even
though the legendarv ;dmirn. now 75, is sup
poscdly retired and livilg in lirance. Ogilvy is
a tcrrilrc writer, of course. but he is also
ciurte a sh1,man. Roman sa1's. ln lus ntemos
Ogilrt apparent.lv can give full vent to h.rs

iet'iings, s hethcr of enthuslrsln or asperitl.
An examplc directed to ir subordinate han-
dling the KLII account: "l have aiways be-
lievcd thar tounsts want fine weatier on j
theu vacations. Sunshile- -not r:louds . . .

Now -"-ou are f(,irturing photographs of Ho!
land in trrg and r:ioud. You nust have a gtnd
rcasrrn lrrr doing tlus. What is it?"

l1| ,\\.\GITRS AL\O st.nd memos for pe
lJl ,',,,'", lc:ri(,ns, grx'd and Dad: to get
c:echt for u\eir idc:rs t"l would like to pro
pose;i nerr qirv to haldlc . . ."), cover their
vtru-krrou'-whar ("Whrlc l:iirr not opposed to
tirr' prrrrt'et. I do hase eert:rin :cservations
,.."1. or e\'en to set a trap for others
( " \\'ould rou pir'ase serrd me vour comments
r)n thc iollu\\'ug proposal . . ."). Iil and large,
I Lrscless nrcnro is rarcll'held against jiou,
rrhrie a g*.rd ()ne c:ll) advlnce your cause r
with thc i,owrr\ .tbore. The chief dnnger
he:c rs thrt .t sell-serving ulterror rnotivc - to
crt;rpu)t rhc writcr into the attention of trigh-
er-ups. firr cxilllrple.-mav be all (o() transpar-
tnt. Edu'ard fullt'r, a senior vicc prcsidcnt at
Comrnunispontl. a New York lirm that teach-
es cxecutives how to comtnunicate. adviscs
young pcople who nright be rhought uppiry to
rndludt: x phrase likr. "Mr. llossnran asked me
to write thrs nrcnro about . , ."

tr{ernos na5'llsr} r'onvev rnr:rc subtle polit'
ical nressages, if the recipicnt has the acuiry.
to r.lccipher thcm. Dric van N{crkensteijn, as-

tronr their companies, Conrmunispond rec-
omrnends the foilorvrng: a "To" line. a
''Frorn" lr:re. a singie line identiflrng the sub
_it-ct. a bnef paragraph statrng lhe memo's
flressage. ir rummar!' of the background of
the memo, supporting iilbrmatron as neces-
san', and a concluding surrunar)- or state-
mcn! of the action requcstd.

Do not, hoivever. iet siavish observance of
e format g('t rn the rv;5 oi communicaring
your message. Probabtl' the most famous
stricture in corporate memo w]'iting is
Procter & Camble's requiremenl trat suc!

sociatedeanof the WhartonSchool, notes for conrntunications be no more thnn one i*gea
i:rstance that iI someone )'ou ususlly cor$tu- iong. The result, accordi-ng to peopie who
nrcate with in person or over the phone stans have Uied to decipher thenr. is otien a sngle-
sending you memos rnstead. sonrething has spaced dorrrmcnt with no margins, fuil of es-
happened, and probabl]" ior the worse. "The cteric abbreviations. .{ compan!' spohesman
ideal work enllrorunent is irubrmal." vm coruesses rhat ihe onc-page P&G ntemo is
\lerkensteijn sa-vs. "characlerized bv 6rst "rnore an ideal than an actuaiity."
nanres, direct L'xpr?ssion, !rusl, honcstv. .{n!

.il:i"'J#:ff -n*;'.';.:ili.::'ir*'ilH"Wl5i.l1'l-,?1'r'.';:,',lT-,'ii';H
tr1, lot-rndou!ivhatl'ras!'hanged.andtorerne- of. Remenrber that 1ou.rre inmg io put an
dy an1' problems, espccraliy r{ the suddeniy rdca atross, nor to impress $e audjence with
nrr:re distant individual is lrour boss. .""our deep lcarning or menrbersfup in a ;ar-

Whatever 
''c,ur 

memornakrng rnotive, tn' rgon-speaking etite.l Keep scnrcnces short,
to write clearly. lf you d,rn't think that there . preferably 20 words or lcss, .rnd warch your
is alre.:d-v enough bad business prosr . verbs--the fev,er uses of ure verb "to be,"
around. c'onsider the Iollowing exarnpic from the better. Contrar.i' to whrr rinualll., every
real lifc- Hcre 's the firs1 sentcncc of a mt'mo rvriting manual tells you, rhough, :here rnay
tiom an executive of a high-tech compan\', < bc tinres whcn 1'ou oughr to use lhe passive
assessing the market ior a new technologl-.: voice, for good pol,itrcal ieas(rns. Sa1' the
"The market that is near-term as to abilitl' to boss tr.rs proposed another one of .r.rs Looney
move on rnto opcrational systcnrs with re- Tune schemes and ;rsked 1'ou to 6rd out
qurenrents definecl r-nd suitable for this tet:h^ what people think of ir. lf vou can corne up
nolog- are lhe Goverrunent Agencies with with l7 killt'r objcctions but nobodl'else caa,
environmental data requirenrents fronr rc- are !"ou going to sa1, "l would raise the fol-
tnote and irraccessible sites \vhere present lt-rwing object:on$..." or instead. "'lhe fol-
low data rate comnruuications cirr-'uits are lgrving objections were rajsed . . ."?
not readiJy sun-ivlirle." I Kcep the nrcmo shon. .{t the end. tack on

When 1'ou sit down tr: rvritc, nrake sure .' *hat theexperts rr:{l r rcspolisr nrechanism,

I'ou have a well{ehned purpose in rnind- something iike "1 will cdl vr:u nexr week to
Who is lour audicnce? Wlrar do ]-ou w;int confi"rm" or "lf Idon'i he.rr ironr )'ou to lhe
them to doi If possible, find out irr advancc contrar.l', I wili assunre the dhanges meet
frclm thr i.ntended rccipir.nts whar inlbrnra- withyourapprouai." I'hen.oncel'ou'vecom-
tion they want. Pick a lornrat rurd use it to , pletcd thc nrrrno. hoid on tn it awhile before
orgatrize ]'our lhoughts. $onre conrpanres es- )'r!tt send it out. JoAnne Y:rtes. a leclurer at
tablish a stand:rrdized fornrat. "Thlt souads \tl'f's Sloan Schooi. reylrts rhar nranag€rs
cosnretic and krnd of doptl-." ;rllows l{ary usrng eiecrrr:nic mail run a signilicantJyhigh'
Munter, a professor rt lhe .\n()s Tuck er risk of getring mgrl' and tirurg o1{ a memo
School at Oartmouth zurd author of a book en- thev later rcgrct. Students of rhc phenome-
titled Gt{tde lo Managcrial Cotu'lr.n;ticaliun non have even t'oined a nanre for it: flamrng.
"But it's not. bcc:ause ir torccs people to dif- Whi<:h word, used as ln adjective tc ::rodr.f1r a

ft,rentiate their rnajor points irom drer mi- suitable noun like "idiot," is precisely whai
nor points." F'or writers without guidance the recipient *.i11 thin-k you are. tr

Recipients
POrA ov€r
some memos
much os
Kremlinologists
onolyre
the list of
pollbeorers ot
o Sovict slole
funerol.
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